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GEN ERA L SCI ENCE 

Colleges Can Handle GI'S
 
Statement that fewer students would be deferred next 

year because otherwise colleges would not have room for 
returning veterans is vigorously disputed. 

~ I N D USTR I A LI STS AN D ed ucators have 
vigorously disp uted the content ion of a 
high Selective Ser vice offic ial th at college 
dra ft defe rmen ts mu st he cut down to make 
room in schoo ls for G l's return ing from 
Kor ea. 

T hey did so after Col. D . Joel G riffi ng, 
representing Maj . Ge n. Lewis H. H er shey, 
Selective Serv ice d irector, told a meetin g of 
')00 engineers in Ch icago, "T here will be 
fewer students deterred from the draft next 
\, CJ.r." 

. He gave as his reason the need for ma k
ing room for returni ng veteran s of th e 
Korean W ar who wa nt to take adva n tage 
of the ed uca tiona l pr ivileges of the ne w G I 
Kill of Rights. 

Dr. Art h ur S. Adams, president of the 
Amer ican Co unc il on Ed ucation, estimating 
that only about 100,000 new vetera ns wou ld 
enter college in the fall of 1953, said this 
wou ld only b ring college enrollment par . 
tial ly up to the peak year of 1947·48. He 
said there wou ld be plen ty of room for all 
of them plus the draft-deferred students. 
T here are, at present, 207.000 college stu 
dents deferred . 

Col. G rilling, poin ting to manpower 
figures, said the armed for ces wo uld soon 
need every ph ysically eligible man turning 
IY each year. He said about 1,200,000 men 
reach that age ever y year, but that only 
60% to 70% of them are fit for serv ice. If 
we a rc to keep up an armed force of 3,600,
000, he said, a ll of these would have to he 
dra fted . 

Dr. M. H. Trvncn, ad viser to Ge ll. 
lIcrshev and the man respon sible for the 
presen t' college defermen t system, sa id tha t 
this wou ld be contrary to the poli cy set 
forth by Co ng ress when it passed the pres
cnt selective serv ice legisla tion . He said 
Congress recognized the need to the nat ion's 
defense of having some serve in un iform 
and some serve in essential occupations. 

Dr. Tryttcn also said that a reduction in 
the nu mber deferred for college was un der 
conside ration and tha t. in all likel ihood. 
this wou ld be done before nex t fall. The 
passing mark on the college deferment 
exam ina tion would be raised, he said, and 
there wo uld be 5.000 less students de ferred 
for each poin t the passing ma rk is raised 
over the present ma rk of 70. 

Dr. A. C. Monteit h. vice-presiden t of the 
Westinghouse Elect ric Co rpo ra tion, said th.u 
any policy that would strip indu str y of 
enginee rs would subvert the lon g-range de
fense program of the nation as presentl y 
constitu ted . He poi nted out that an effort 
is bein g mad e to keep industry goi ng a t as 
hig h :1 rate a possible, and that o nly bv 

dui ,,).: this GIn the defe nse effor t be paid 
for. Engineers and scientists arc essenti al 
10 this policy, he declared . 

T he st:;neme nts were mad e a t a meet ing 
of the Engi nee ring Manpower Comm ission 
of the Engineers Join t Co unc il. T he com
miss ion recomme nd ed that more a tte ntion 
he paid to build ing the nation's produc. 
rive potential as bei ng of far more im 
portnnce for the defen se of the nati on than 
the build-up of m ilitary for ces in time of 
partial mo biliza tion. Ad visory service to 
local and sta te selective boards wit h respect 
to professiona l and spec ialized person s was 
also recommend ed . 

Scie nce Ne w s Le t te r , September 20 , ' 952 

RA DIO ASTRONOM Y 

Radio Telescope Scans 
Space at 250 Megacycles 

See Front Cover 

~ THE RADI O telescope shown on the 
cover of th is wee k's SCIEN Cf. NEWS LETTER 
was used in a just-completed first survey uf 
rad io waves coming from space a t a Ire 
qu cncy of 250 megacycles. Not only was 
the flat-diskl ike for m of the Milkv W av 
gala xy recorded, bu t structures inte rpre ted 
as its spiral arms were found , D r. John D . 
Kraus, direc tor of the radi o observa tory :11 

O hio State University, reports. . 
Scie nce New s l e tte r, Se-ptember 20, 1952 

ASTRONOM Y 

Over 400 Astronomers 
See V t i es n Observertory 

~ VATI CAN OBSERV ATORY. one of 
the best-equipped as tro nomica l insti tu tions 
in Europe, was recentl y visited by ove r 400 
astronomers from all ove r the wor ld. 

They were members of the In tern ation al 
Astronomical Union meetin g in Rome. and 
journeyed to the Pope's summer residence. 
Castel Gandolfo, where the observator y is 
located. Of par ticul ar interest were the 
spectroscopic laboratories, with eq uipment 
of adv anced and modern design . 

New director of the observ atory is Father 
Daniel J. O 'Co nnell, wh o for many years 
has been director of Riverview Observa tory 
in Syd ney, Austra lia. Fat her O'Connell, 
whose astro nom ical edu cation is in tcrn.i
tional , spen t a year once a t H ar vard College 
Observa tory specializ ing in variable star reo 
search. Thus he was parti cula rl y glad to 
welcom e Dr. Harlow Shapley, d irector of 

Har vard College Obse rvatory , and others 
fro m Har vard to his new obse rva rorv. 

Highly important atlases of the spcctr .i 
of the chem ical elements ha ve been pro · 
duced at the Vatican Obse rvato ry. W ith 
the addition of much valuable equ ipment 
within recent years, and a Schmi d t tele
scope in the making, significant research 
will undoubtedly continu e to come from 
the Vatican Observatory. 

Scie nce Ne ws. l etter, September 20, 195 2 

MARI NE BIOLOGY 

Porpoises May Have 
Their Own Sonar Device 

~WH A LE S AND por poises may ha ve used 
sonar , locati on of objects by subma rine 
sound echoes , long befor e it was devel oped 
by ma n for war usc. 

Drs. W. N . Kdlogg and Robert Koh ler 
of the Florida State University's Ocean o
grap hic Institu te, T allahassee, report in 
SC i l ' II CC (Sept. 5) that they have tested the 
hea ring of por poises, and find that the 
anima ls can hear sounds approximately 3D,· 
000 cycles per second beyond the range of 
human car s. They Illay also produce ult ra. 
sonic vib ra tions tha t allow them to navi
gate at night and in murky waters, as they 
arc kn own to do , by bouncing ultr asonic 
echoes off obstructions. 

Bats are known to usc ext remely higu 
pitched sou nd s that thev em it to locate bv 
echoes objects that mighr interfere wi th 
their flight. 

Scie nce New s Le fl e r, September 20. 1952 

DENTIS TRY 

Gum Disease Curable, 
Preventing Loss of Teeth 

~ DIS EAS ES OF the gums Gin be cured , 
Dr. Samu el Charl es ,"li ller of New York 
Un iversity College " f Dent istr y reported .n 
the meeting of the Am eri can Dental Asso 
ciation in St. Lou is. 

Loose teeth GIn in most cases be tigh t
ened , "pus pockets" can be eliminat ed, 
gum s can be restored to normal, firm pink
ness, and chew ing can be made com for tab le 
aga in. 

This should be good news, especia lly for 
about half the men and boys in the coun 
try. On e ou t of every two by the time Il l' 

is 45 years old wi ll, a t the presen t ra te, have 
lost all his teeth because of gum d iseases 
or wi ll be suffering from such d isease, ac
cording to figures reported by Dr. Cha rles 
M. Belting of the VA Regional O lhce, 
Chicago, and Drs. Maury Massier and Isaac 
Scho ur of the Un iversity of Illinois College 
of Den tistr y, Chicago . 

For tho se who will need false teet h, cold 
cured acrylic resins make art ificial dentures 
that are stronger, bette r weari ng an d which 
look well in the mou th , Drs. E. Byron 
Kelly and Ralph E. Libberton of Chi cago 
and Dr. Victor N . Jaffe of W ashington 
reported. 
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